
Decidedly Poor GueaAPPETITE VOMAIl WAS .

ALL RUN-DOW- II

Helped ByTakin g Ly dia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound
Evansville, Ind. ' I am writing td

tell you how grateful I am that thereSy Hugh Pendexter
lllaitratlent by

Irwin Myers
Coprrlf ht hr ITuah Paaatittr,

WNU torilat

heart bent fast at the brave railing
of Hie drums.

At lust Hie march on Fort Duquea-n-

bad commenced, and we were off
to huve It out with the Frenchmen.
And sickening of the dust, t picked
up my rifle, struck through a noble
grove of ouks and started to find my
friend, the Onondtigu, Hound I'aw of
the Wolf clan.

r CHAPTER II
...

Der Hesenkopf -
After pusslng through the Blue

ridge I fell as If my visit to Alexin-ilrl- u

bnd taken place In a dream. No
place here for gay outs and ruffled
shirts and all ken hose; and what
mockery would the undergrowth make
of my dnlnty Indy's exquisite attire I

A bur.zurd quartered the sky, and I
knew there would be many of them
before long following Hie army.

t a t a t a
Bound Taw of tha Wolf clan bare-

ly glanced up aa I atood beside bla
email fire, and yet be had discovered
me coming or else he would not have
been seated wltb bla scarlet blanket
covering him from bead to foot. I

dropd on tha ground and laid aside
my rifle. Ha tilled and lighted bla
pipe and passed it through the blue
smoke. After a few whiffs I returned
It Finally ha remarked:

"My white brother baa coma from
the home of hla father."

"My father la a ghost There la no
home for ma In Alexandria. My fa
ther's house re;.M to another."

He waa alleni for a few mlnutea.
then asked:

"Von carry Delta for Onnsr (Tba
governor of I'ennaylvanla.)

"I carry a .talking paper to George
Craghan," I told him, tapping the
hreast of my nnrlng ehlrt "The big

Concerning Natal Day
It Isn't too lata to tell this atory on

one respected Boston citizen, a trifle
unfamiliar with American history, he
got his dntes mixed and will never
agnln forget February 12. As he was

driving home from churcb alone to
waa disturbed by the thought that It
waa tomebody'e blrthduy. Ue tried to
recall, but he drained his memory In

vain. Casslng a confectloner'a ahop.
he stopped and purchased a $3 box of
bonbons with a pink ribbon around It.

Driving borne, he made a low curtsy
to bti surprised wife and bunded the
box to ber, and at the some time

planted a kiss on ber cheek.
'Well, well," sold the astonished

lady, "what la all this forr
"Your birthday, darling," mid he.

"and many bnppy returns of the day."
'My blrthduy 1" ahe exclaimed.

"Why, you know that my blrthduy la
August li. This la Lincoln's birth-
day."

Since then be hai been booting him
elf about the bouse every time be

tblnka of It Boston Globe,

Protection Given to'
Flyert Carrying Mail

In preparing fur night flying In tbe
air-mu- service, four classes of equip
ment are used. Tbe flood lights are
used at regular fields to give the, pilot
aa nearly aa possible the aame llluml- -

nutlon of the Held at night aa Is avail
able In daylight This 1 accomplished
by a powerful nnlt In addltluo to Hit

large field light all buildings on the
field are flood lighted by smaller units
The beacon llghta are placed oo Kt- -

foot towers and serve to guide Hit pi
lot aod ahow blm the location of reg
ular and emergency landing fields. A

revolving projection type of beacon la
used. The drum revolves with a fre
quency which gives a flash every ten
seconds. Tbe routing beacons are ol
two classes, electric and gas. The
electric rotates six times s minute, and
the gas beacone flaib OU tlmea a min-

ute. Both assist In keeping tbe pilot
on bla count Tbe boundaries of all

regular and emergency fields are out-

lined with whtie electric llghti placed
150 to 80J feet apart

Mitjudged
President Trait of the Standard

OU company of New Vork waa talk-

ing about certain oil men's dlfficul-ile- a

In Mexico.
"These men have been misjudged.'

be aald. "It remlnda ma of a atory
A generous-hearte- atranger attended
a New York churcb one Sunday morn-

ing and woa ao moved by tbe paitor'a
eloquence that he decided to put a
$30 bill In tbe collection plate,

"lie waa aa modest man aa be
waa generous, and when the collector

approached he railed the bill op and
concealed It In hla flat ; bul aa be waa
about to make bla splendid contribu-
tion the collector frowned down ai
that tightly clenched flat and Jerked
the plate back and whispered coldly

"'Na Give It to me, air. One bai
Just come off my coat'

The Matter With It
While old HIley Itexzldew of Pe-

tunia waa Handing near hla fence a
rnmbunctloua car came tearing around
tha corner, rammed through the U
cloture and tumbled It down oo Mr.
Bezzldew, Then the car etopped a
moment and blew up.

"What In roaring thunder la the
matter with that there diidblaated
carr demanded tha gentleman, some
what Irritated.

"Aw, It heered gome feller cnjl tlila
a aplte fence," rax ponded old Ben

Bnmpusa, "and I tyckon It wanted to
take Ihe aplte oU of It" Kansas
City Star.

Never Too Late
Cortlandt Bleecker nodded from a

window Of the Knickerbocker club to
wards a painted old lady with a gold
en bob who awaggered down Fifth
avenue In very sllppert ol
snakeskln, d Ilk etnrklngv
and a akin that ended an Ich or fwc
above her knees.

"It la never too late to pretend."
he aald.

Excess ol Patriotitm
"Chiuvlnlim" derive Its name from

Nlcolus Chaavln. a toldler lo the army
of Napoleon who waa ridiculed by
hla comrade Air hla demonstrative
and unreasoning patriotism The term
has come lo he applied to any one's
excessive enthusiasm for national aa

endancy.

Chance to Win Hit Enmity
Author's Wife Mabel'i new huihami

la a censor, and I've Invited them
over to dinner tomorrow evening

Author Fine. That will give me
an excellent opportunity to Intuit
him.

Determined
Patient-W- ill I get well?
Doctor Tea, air. Tou'll get well

If It coita yon IUKKX

IMPROVED

f. . . QUICKLY
CsrttKa little UsrPllli

rarely VtxUbttUullr
no iha tmw-- L tr (mm

- imi unpleasant sitsftBeeM. Thaf r.ll. iK. .vft.m of smtHlm.
lot polu.na which dull tha dxlra fur c.hmI.
Uauaber liny d.Ktor's ptcrlixi,.a

CARTERS ISi PILLS

For Mosquito Biles
Stinf Btei ana Venomoui IniecU

Try IIANFORD'S
BALSAM OP MYRRH

XI Wi at mh.Hnj nlnl imm mmtt 1st tta
lint aasla II m ae.

Atitf Wonder Wood
There l new iilnillc wood tlwil

, cnn be molded to any required fur in
and will adhere to Hit jlcun, drjr
surface ol ttood, nnitul, or any other
nuitorliil. II dries rapidly and then
adheres (Irmly, cnn be worked with
ordinal? wood working tools, will luki
nulla nnd screws, and palut, varnish
and Frciicli polish. In fact, It be-

have Ilka ordinary wood, exrepl llml
It will not warp, crark, blister or
peel.

Not Hit Time to Die
Nut averybody who aiarta to full

down an elevator alinfl from Hit aev-a-

Hi atory la lucky enough to land
with only minor Injurlca on Hit fourth,
but that It What happened to allcliuel
O'Hnra, twtnty-fou- r, of New York, lit
woa working on tha seventh floor ol

building under comtructlon when
ha full down the alia ft, lit airuck a
wlra cable In tha aim ft and caromed
Off oo to Iha fourth landing, escaping
with only abrasions and lacerullooi ot
tha right band.

One Advantage
"After all, a clay ptp hut an ail

image over all otliera," anld tha man
W ho waa born llrcd.

"llnw'e Ibatr replied hla friend.
"Well, If yon drop It on tha part'

nii'iit you needn't troubla to pick II

up. llottoo I'uat

Juit About
"Mjrllo tellt ma ahe'a been offered

I name part In (Shakespeare, Do you
believe II r

"Oh, I ftpect It'a 'Nothing In
'Much AuV--TIt Illie.

It't Ju$t a Habit
Tramp Minn. I'm desperate. I

bnvrn'l en I en for threa daya.
Lady (who Ima been on a diet)

Nonsense! I fill that way myself at
flrat. Life.

Trut
"One-hal- f tha world doetnl know

bow tha other balf Uvea."
"Well, wa can't all figure In Iha

column." Louisville Courlor-Journa- l

Hit Utile Joke
Wife (at Wlllrtden) My himNnd

never inyi how much be earnt: be li
really a moat funny man. Uwdoa
Ant were

The Modern Art
Girl "Dora Iha painting look Ilka

mar rainier "Oh, Tin way pait that
at age."

After eight yeara of dell aviation
In England, the Ilrltlili eervlce covert
J.Jik) mllea of air roulea In Europe
and the Near East

Children may cry for the moon un-

til they get big enough to want the
earth.

Belting an example goea further
(ban giving advice.

Copy book phlloaopby la ao true that
It aeema nonsense to repeat It

THtRK la nothing that hit erer
takes the place ol liayer Aipirin at
an antidote (or pain. Safe, or phyil-cia- ni

wouldn't uie it, and cndorie lit
uie by other. Sure, or aevcral mil-

lion uteri would have turned to some-

thing cite. But get real Bayer Aipirin
(at any drugitore) with Bayer on the
box, and the word gtnuiiu printed in

red: . ' .

.lia la

it., nan Off

tt'L'eateteiteaiiaeattf ei liUeriliaiii

l is such a medi
cine si yours for
salt in our store.
1 could hardly
drajr around. I
was all
I havt taken 12
bottle of Lydis,
K. IMnkham'a
Vegetable Cora-pou-

so far and
am going to take
it until I am
well. My friends

notice tht changt In my appearance
and my husband said today that I am
looking so much better and ht wants
me to continue taking it I hop to
help all women who art
and suffer from nervousness by

your medicines." Mae.
VicToa N. Bern .exskes, 44 Haiti
Avenue, Evansvills, Indiana.

No More Distress
after eating or drinking
Vol correcting ovaf-addi- ty and
quickly rtlirvina; belching, gat,
heart burn, tick htadacht, dizzi-

ness, naosM and other digestive
diaordart. Not a laiatlre but
teattd Sure Relief for Indigestion,

i Perfectly harmleaa and pleasant
to take. Send for free sample tot
Bell 4 Co, Ine Orange bo re, N. Y.

Kormatilt DtftafftHi suae

Smttm the Bnath

6 BeuANS
:j' Hot waterm Sure Relief

'ELL-AN-S
FOR INDIGESTION
25ANDi3t PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

One Secret of Beauty
Is Foot Comfort

Frequently you bear people
sr, -

IJjr leet perilre win-
ter and summer wben I put
on rubbers or heavier loot-We-ar

tbrn wben I remort
my sboft niv leet tbllt

. aokkiy sot often nr ansa
I wet I arm: ya." In ercrr

it-.- , i m v snotty lltiiusancs we
ae alka'i'Mi-tae- e 'a
Ue a ds:. j a: 4' (lira eu lae tm aa4

abas lata tha sh tt
antivrtHie. aallne aovdee.

"a ISil! dirscunae aa bni. Trial
Faekaga sad a Foot-RM-e Walking Iod seat
Im. AiMrna, llleal Fa.w,U lT. . 1.

la Flack, Im Allca'a Fawt-llaa- a

mm PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

w Iwadral -f Hai r Palli09 Hastens Cbw aaa
Baaaar a Gray aaa Faaa4 HaM

aaa tiwai ITBITU1I,Jw. Wag f,tal'- y T

FLORESTOtfc SHAMPOO-l- Wi for ta
tmurtK)ta uh 'htkrrt liM Hiiiia. MtkfVttM
tutr oft ui4 iuiT f. to enu by pu.it ot m drw
cutik liiftoux CteinkaU WortlMiuKMsN. f.

SCHOOL FOR MEN
TraWat la? SUSIStSJ. Tt ADtS m riOTISSIONS

aUi roll any Wna. tens tor litrrutura.
OWCOON NSTITUTI Of TECHNOLOGY
I.U.C. A.Uidg. rortiaad, Ormgm

VV. N. U, PORTLAND. NO. 24, 192t.

Cruioe'e Itie Tunee In
The lalund o( Junn Fcriuindra, off

the western const of llille, which waa
aiade famous by Rbltisn t'rusx.
la oo longer laolnted frmn the aortal
The bland now bnaita of a lied Ctuaa
dispensary and wireless coromunlrs
(loo wltb Valparaiso.

Expwnsioe Upkeep
There are hiiumt In Rngland the

wtnditwa of wliU-- have never been
counted. rbes Include Wlndti rustle
and WVn l worth WiN.illi.niat. the York-shir- e

h.iine ot Rurl Flttwltllnin. A

funnel rluke of Murlhurnuiih raid that
puny for repairing Ihe windows of
Rlenhelta palace cnei him .VJ I2.!XH
a year.

One Solution
Nervous Clerk (seeking a raise)

Er my wife and I Ire finding It ter-
ribly difficult to live together oo Jiy
salary.

Host Well, what do yoo want me
to do arrange a divorce? Path-
finder.

Adept
"Thai fellow knows hit onion i."
"lie waa born In Bermuda."

Iiulsvllle Courier-Journa-

A fut man will always laugh at
your Jokea. That's how be keep
fat.

Your Hands Need

Cuticura Soap
Every day to keep them soft and

smooth. Bathe with either hot or cold
water and alwaya dry thoroughly. If

chapped, red or rough nse hot water
and Cuticura Soap, rubbing In Cuticura
Ointment after drying, itpecially at
night.
Boss aV OkitiMst eal Wa, TWl . Koat

MtTwhr. SAmcIs avh fras, AdaTMSi "OsMiaiS
UanMa.M M, aulaak alsa.

Basr Caalsaiea Saawtas atlas lie.

SYNOPSIS

Impoverished by Hit
sermrnslty of hit fx (her, Vlralnlt
gentleman, young Wehster Drum)
It aervlng erout nnd spy for
tht arm under Uonnrnl Urndilork
preparing (or Iht tdvanct on Port
Liuiiuaane. lit htt ut returned In
Aleiandrla (ram a visit la Iht
fort, where, posing t French,
man, ht hat eoeured valuable

Ilrndilork, brad lo Eu-

ropean warfare, fulla to raallat tht
Importtnct of tht nawa,

CHAPTER I Continued

Governor Morrli further niollltled
the traadble couiumudvr by auylng:

"I will tend George Cranium a let-

ter, dlrvcilng lilin to atnrt hell a lo Hit
Ittke Irllica, ll atunda next lo Wll
llnin Jolinaon In coiiiin'lienillng In-

dian nature and Inlliieuce over ihetn
If any man can bring In the Dele
wareo, tht Bhawneea, Wyaudota.
Twlghtweea, (Miami), and the I'lnn- -

kaalmwa. It la Croghan."
"When I lint talked with Mr. Waah

Ington he Infotmed me there were
three hundred Iroqunla, ho left the
Ohio laat winter, and who are now

ready to march with ua," aald Krad
dock, hla face losing eoma of lie doui
axprcaalon.

I glanced at Governor Morrla and
fancied I delected ayniitoiua of un
eoilneaa. Ua knew whut I waa think-
ing, and, while be murh dial Iked ai
that time to daab any ot llradilock'a
bopee, be announced:

"1 regret, air, thai the Iroquoit yon
mention are no longer under our con-

trol. I'ennaylvanla fed them frmn the
latter part of laat year until title
aprtng. My lnt advli-- from I'lilla
delphla la that tha attenihly hna voted
to go to no further exiienae In theli
behalf and thai the Indliina buve re-

turned to the freuch."
It waa dlaliearienlng newa for the

leader to bear. I do not know Hint I

would have Imparted II bad Governor
Morrla kept allenk And yet It would
bare been deadly wrong to have
blinded the general to the truth ot
the lit until in. I could have told him
It waa too lata to aenri belle to the
lake trlbee; but aa that wna my ba-

llet and not an eitahllahed fnd my
conaclence permit led me to keti my
mouth ahut

"After all, air," aoothed Mr. Krank
Un, "Fort Ihtquetne will full to Gi--n

eral Braddnck'a veterana and not b
canae of the wavering allegiance of
the oaUvet. Tha trlbee are with na

today and accept preaenta from
franca tomorrow. And on another
day they v. Ill come baek to na. The
truth of the mailer la, air, the Indiana
favor neither Engllah nor Krench, and
would heartily rejoice If the two rtcea
would cut each other 'a Ihronta tint It

not a white man waa left In North
America."

Tlila apeecb made an Impreaaloo
and Braddock agreed:

"Aye. Ttiert'a aound aenae In that.
We mutt depend upon the army.
Thank God, the Gunrda have never
(ailed England and hla mi Jetty I"

I will aay now that lher were tint
two men In all the colotilea of whom
General Braddnrk nnqiiallDeilly ap-

provedyoung Mr. Washington whom
I bad known In haptder dnya. and Mr
Franklin. Mr. Washington, rlettdte
bla youth twenty-thre- e yeara of age

bad been rniueaied to aerve on
(Iraddork'a stiff. Ha waa very bold
In oppoe'ng the general'i plana when
ha perceived they were based on

atrategy learned on the battlefields ot
Europe, but not at all aulted lo nut
wild foretts and mountain Mr
franklin waa maglclun ai expell
tnta, and without any ahnw of hitta-ta- r

could bias a trail around what
appeared to be tmpnstnhle nhatm let

General Braddock rememhered I

waa atlll In tha room and aald some-

thing to Governor He Uncey.
excellency asked me:

"Do you believe you could visit Du
queana again and paae yourself off aa
a Canadian V

I believe that I could, a.id auld ao.

Then bla excellency proceeded to
queatlon me cloaely aa to the phyid-M-l

conditions of the fort. Stepping to
tha (able and ntlng my tinner and a

pool of ipllled wine I Indicated the
atructurea apd waa mnrklng nut the
twelve-foo- t aliH-knd- on the riverside
when the general curlly Mitrniited f

"W understand enough of Hint.
Wa ahnll learn all llm ilelnlli a net
we have taken over the fort You
will prrceed to the fort and learn I'
tha Frehch have received any rein
fnrcementa. Aa yon will travel much
fniler than I he army, yon are to s.
cure enlistments among the prnvln
dull while traveling to and from the
fort

He dismissed me with a flirt of hln
thick bund.

Governor Morrla motioned for ma
to follow him down the hull, and ex
plained I waa to wall while he wrote
a letter for me lo give In (leorite rro
glum, lie milled wearily and nnir
nicred :

"None of na will real easy until the
army la under wny. "It's too bad
young Mr. Wiishlngton Isn't here to
mnke things clear to the general

"Hut you have Evnni niiipJ"

"Aye. We have Hie mup," grumbled
tilt excellency.

There ur men ol high slut Ion with
vliom I feel free to tulk, but there
viil atimethlng chilling and repelling

alioul General Braddock. I almost
believed he would blame the beiiror
of bnd newa. It woa hla firm cohvlc- -

tlon that the best of our riflemen were
much Inferior lo hla
Ha did not seem to comprehend Hie

difference between fighting In our
gloomy forests and on a level open
fluid In flandcra. t

Ilia contempt for our riflemen wna
complete. Tell hi in they could whip
the French and oulwlt tha Indians
and be would sneer at them been use

Wlmw

WW
"My White Brother Has Come From

iha Home of Hla Fathtr."

Ihey were enable to go through their
drill Hyde I'ark dexterity In Iht
manunl of arma weighed more with
til in limn tha keenest knowledge ol
forest lore.

I wua peopling tha broad atulrwa)
with beuullful women from my boy
hood'a recollections, and was aguln
admiring their Imported brocades and
velvets and marveling at their fash-lon- e

In hnlr dressing when hla excel-

lency finished bla letter, and an
nounced:

"Here 11 la, Mr. Brand. See that II

gets to Mr. Croghan either by your
own hnnd or by soma trusty messen-
ger. Be careful while at Duquenne
Wa move a bit lamely now, hut It'll
be the devll't own alew for (he
French once we gel the pot to boil-

ing. Good luck un your travels and
bring back your own hair."

I preferred the river bank to the
crowded tavern aa sleeping place that
night. My business (mm Braddock
guve ma Immunity from any annoy
ance by tha civil authorltlea. and
there were homes of old friends rimi
would have opened to me hid I nwde
myself known. I had thought to make
my camp In the neglected garden ol
the Brand house, but tha ghosts were
too ninny, and I got no further than
the gate.

Knrly astir, I ate at a market-stal- l

on the equare near the Home market
The place aaa lively with the rolling
of drums and the clumping of henv)
braguna aa the regulars, with wonder-
ful precision, swung Into various for
mntloua,

Tha march to Frederick, Mnryland.
waa about to begin. Aa there wna nc
rand from that town to Will's creek
Colonel Dunbar would have lo erase
the I'otnniiic at the mouth of the
I'onoeochensue and tuke the Winches-
ter road.

My busltiesa wua finished In Alex
andrlu, and trailing my long rlile I

passed once more by the bouse of the
uien hand, and started north, tleai
of the town alopiied on a alight emi-
nence and looked buck and wulched
the cloud of dust redden In the aun
light It hung low and settled on the
meadows and robhed Ihe tlral grata
of ll rich sheen, I caught the at mine
of the "Grenodlera March," and hiy

Simply Couldn't "See"
"In front of a fustiliuiiibiy located

dog rtore window containing a dis-

play of Chow pupple, I law Iwo
Chlnutnen lauyhlng and slopping each
oilier on the buck In their outbursts of
glee, I dou'l know when I ever saw
Chinamen ao euioiloiniL Out of curi-

osity I suunlered nenr and tried" lo
see whut hud uiiiiised them. It wnsti'l

liny cute ant lea of the Chow puppies,
because all were arlcep. Finally, I

asked one of the Chlnutnen wlmt ihey
were luuglilug at. This brought a

fresh outburst, but, after gaining con
trol of himself, the one who seemed
to have Ilia best coiiinnind of English
pointed lo a small elgu wlilcb I bad
not previously noticed. It gave Ihe

price of puppies as VS each. Tlinl

price waa what made the Cblnunien

luugh,
"Doga like that In China cost 11

cents uiii) be ten ceuls," one of them
'

ttxplulued.

chief from over Ihe stinking water
hna asked ma to get men wltb long
rifles for hla army. And I have aald
I would go to Duqueine agnln. Does
the man of the Wolf go wltb meT

He rose and allowed hla blanket to
drop down on his loins. During my
absence he bad repainted white the
paw on hla chest, the totem mark of
bla Han. and be wna oiled for war. 1

knew he waa eager lo he deep In tha
forests beyond the Alleghenlea and
woa even now ready to atnrt Al
though I did not unpack my
blankets, but signified my readlm
lo travel Ha produced aome smoked
ok a l and parched corn fof ma to eat
and after I bad finished be made op
hla travel bundle, and we were off.

Aa I walked behind blm, aa much
of an Indian In appearance aa ha If
not for my disheveled hair, I described
l,he gallant appearance of jibe army aa
It marched nut of Alexandria. Ola
ouly comment waa:

"Big noise. The Swannock Eng
llrhmen cannot shoot wltb drama."

I answered that tbe eoldlera would
have on chance to nse their (una h- -

cause of the weak condltloo of the
fort and aurrtaon. A year earlier.
when Mr. Washington marched out of
Fort Necessity, the situation might
have been different Then Duquetne
wis garrisoned by close to a thousand
men under tba command of veterana.

Twelve niontha bad reen a change
la conditions. The portage at Niagara
bad slowed op tha arrival of stores
from Canada. The bortea expected
from Presqu lata had not been deliv-
ered. The garrison bad been weak
ened by tba sending back of troops to
Canada.

Those bringing supplies from. Can
ada arrived attired In rich velveta and
genial from rare wines, but wltb their
eacke empty. Waste and confusion
bnd blighted tba fine iplrlt of Du
queane'a defenders. I had learned Ibis
much from Captain Beaujeo who bad
readily accepted uie aa a loyal rrenrb
man.

Bound Paw was never a gossip. We
had traveled together for two yeara
and there bad been many daya when
be barel spoke. Wa flrat met on
Lake Erle'a aouthern ahoro when t
pack of Uurooa and a few frenchmen
were giving ma a bard run and on
tha point of catching me. It war
Hound I'aw'a tierce war cry, tba ter
rible dvllanc ol tha Onondngaa, and
hla deadly arrow! that had caused my
pursuer to alow up the chute, (ear
lug an ambuscade.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Chow Puppiei at $50
"But how about a trnlLed doar

arked. "Suppose It waa an extra
good uogj-

-

--
Oh, thlrty-fi- ' cents." declared the

more conversational one, and bla
friend nodded agreement

"Then what does cat cost T I In
quired.

"Cat. hi in mist more." nromntla
plied my new acquaintance. "Good
cat eaten mice cost 12." Fred Kelly
in isatton s uuiineia Mugaxlne.

Affected Only by Noite
There la alwaya a public In Eng-

land, perhnpe elsewhere, thai either
does not hear or does not ncllt ha.
Ileva you are In earnest unliti you
ihnut iMsrnell.

No Change in De$itrn
Fish hooka have been madu on e

actly tha in uie design for 2.0(0 years.


